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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
Objectives : The purpose of this study was to investigate the diagnostic value of velocity vector imaging (VVI) for 
detecting acute myocardial ischemia and whether VVI can accurately demonstrate the spatial extent of ischemic 
risk area. 
Background : Using a novel tracking algorithm, VVI can display velocity vectors of regional wall motion overlaid 
onto the B-mode image and allows the quantitative assessment of myocardial mechanics.  However, its efficacy 
for diagnosing myocardial ischemia has not been reported. 
Methods : In 18 dogs with flow-limiting stenosis and/or total occlusion of the coronary artery, peak systolic radial 
velocity (VSYS), radial velocity at mitral valve opening (VMVO), peak systolic radial strain, and the percent change 
in wall thickening (%WT) were measured in the normal and risk areas, and compared to those at baseline.  
Sensitivity and specificity for detecting the stenosis and occlusion were analyzed in each parameter.  The area of 
inward velocity vectors at MVO detected by VVI was correlated to the risk area derived from real-time 
myocardial contrast echocardiography (MCE). 
Results : During occlusion, inward motion at MVO were revealed in the risk area.  %WT, peak systolic radial 
strain, VSYS, and VMVO changed significantly from values at baseline.  During stenosis, %WT, peak systolic 
radial strain, and VSYS did not differ from those at baseline ; however, VMVO was significantly increased (－0.12±
0.60 vs. －0.96±0.55 cm/s, p＜0.05).  Sensitivity and specificity of VMVO for detecting ischemia were superior to 
those of other parameters.  The spatial extent of inward velocity vectors at MVO correlated well with that of the 
risk area derived from MCE (r＝0.74). 
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Conclusions : The assessment of VVI at MVO permits easy detection of dyssynchronous wall motion during acute 
myocardial ischemia that cannot be diagnosed by conventional measurement of systolic wall thickness.  
Moreover, the spatial extent of inward motion at MVO suggests the size of the risk area. 








能になり、従来困難であった微細な壁運動の観察も容易になった。その一つに、Siemens 社が開発した Velocity Vector 
Imaging（VVI）がある。VVI は心内膜を自動的に追随し、内膜の個々の点における動きを速度ベクトルとして表示
する心機能評価法である。本論文は VVI により虚血の有無、及びその空間的広がりを同定できるか検討した。 







らなかったが、VMVO は有意に増加した（狭窄時：－0.12±0.60 cm/s、安静時：－0.96±0.55 cm/s、p＝0.015）。感
度、特異度は VMVO が、他の指標と比べ優れていた。拡張早期（僧帽弁開放時）にベクトルが内方へ向かう領域と心
筋コントラストエコー法より求めた虚血領域は r＝0.74 で有意な相関を認めた（p＜0.001）。 
【結語】VVI で拡張早期の radial velocity を評価することは、従来使われてきた収縮指標で壁運動を評価するより正
確に虚血を検出できる。また、VVI で拡張早期に内方をしめすベクトルの領域は虚血領域を示すと考えられる。 
本論文の結果は、保健学の学位を授与する価値のあるものである。 
